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H. Y. Stalk

John Utadctau vUtril your reports*'
Thursday. ' ,A: '?* ^

Sid Tucker Iron Baltimore, MdL, 4b
0pending a week in tk« *4tjr.

Barrikon Stalk, reeaniljr dUekNCfBd
irorn the Marine#' (pout a weak «itk
kiiaodpapky Stalk. .

"

,

i mei amok uuii at uw »»n«
He had a -roll of isemey aa big <aa -a
asatsr bucket. It tafcss woaay for
Mr. Oanit ts feed that Uosa will
bunch. What'» left be -buys War
Honda. '

,

We shouldn't He 'surprised te knosr
how mail/ hinds «if slaehwa these. I
You don't have te hide ia the woods
to be a slacker. Inhere wardId be at

great many more volunteering far
the army if tb^y wenet so timid
and alsaid of abuts.
My mother eras a Gbcll War wet. jShe knew a woman that had as <on- I

Jy sos. She put a dress <on hia iandj
kept him ia the cellar roust of .the I
time. They lm-k like the^ are Keyingj
to make a frolic out «f this, wstr with
little sparrews, waeV -and nm
Abraham Hiucoln uplit raily and

though it eras an honor, he 'sever
went abroad to hiteh up wars. He]
had one at home. Xhe died a Jfcero.

1 borrowed this one from cuir Ba-
Yium Springs Mssswqger:
'' < Qod :zs»k*b man said womasi makes j

bread.
It takes the bread tfhe wowaii makes,'
To sustais the man that Qod made ^
But the ibread that some v«i«n I
make, >

Would ncft sustain xjiv mil I<od ever
made.
Thing* 1 retnta^ier whs. I was

growing up: '

Tbere -were a hft of good lookingjj
girls \I they hatta't wowi brogaa
Shoes, "hjng ditas-is. brrftbs, and

bangs. Some wore hoop shrrt« and

palmetto bats, dipped honm made

Good ]
; yr.
i i *r

TOhan<aam eatswith is!
better. Qhre him sppetixi]

McCarter t
KtafSt.

CHABOTE NO. M51

Repad cgf Con

First Nati<
«f Kings XAuntam, in the State <at N
on June 30, 3946, rpashlished la response
Oarrency, aruder ftection 5211, U. B Re

Isjeni and disannnto ((inelading $£i-32
11. fi. Government obligations, direet ai

r iGUfigations of Blatis and political aUt*
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Cora*rate stoefca (ineluding $4900.00 st<
V1H, UH1H1CW «rui NUU l»OH, inn

tadance, tad eaeh item* in process of
Bilk premises owed 424^276,73, furniti
Other «s*ets .

fOTAL ASSETS :

T.TAWTT

Demand deposits of Vediridsale, psrtnei
Time deposits of individnala, partners!
Deposits sf U. 8. Government (includin
Deposits, of 8tates and political enbdlv
Other deposits (certified aad cashier 'a

Yr TOTAL DEPOSITS
5l;;' Other liabilities

I TOTAL LIABILITIES L _

K»tl : CAPITAL J
Kt) Capital Stock:

Class A preferred, total par $100,000

KkCndlvided profits
'

KpiVtM (and retirement aoconnt for p

Kv'tpTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

MEMOI

IK'! Pfdged assets (and seenrities loaned)
Hp/ (a) United States Government obligatii

p'odfed to seeBTO deposits and other

jg? 0>) Other eaeete pledged to aeeore dep
(laelndlng note* And bille redieeoonte

Mte-;/. aoaoritlea lold under repureheae egre

gg^TOTALS&fi Beevred liobiiitfee:
[rV"'-'(») Depoeita eeeured by pledged oaaeta

I orauont to retirement* of low

fT'V.'TOTAL ___J
"

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
) OOUjm OF CLEVELAND, ee: '

,1, W. A, Svpmera, preeldent.of the ol
h,.- thot the obove atotement it true to the

. r. R. 8UMME

I®**** Odd sobeertbed before we

amaftW #* Mft-'^riak.
Owl ,|w»mu how UtU* 8MMQT «

Hillmafc appears ia th« news late!/ >
u4 Heavy WaUaeet

1 one* kneih and old gentiesnaa. i

He told m* /or a fact to hadn't ta- 1
ken a hath In 30 yoare. (He 'a « dead
man Maa.) <

d know a lady that dipt a 10 cent

l*x at «auff every day-. Leaka like I!
aka aaald have a «mtf heart. 1 know
h* hasn't a aweetheart. II
tf your wife gets interested >u

ist'lag' the stave wood, tail her she
owgha to let yon cut it, then the
wmMl* even hat yea carry it in. There
Is something about women you jswt
oMtoKaltt Kiii

A bill w> encourage the raising of,
"children instead of dugs wan iatro
sluced la the annate at -Jeffermoa "City
Ho., recently.

' They claim dog* arc'
mora «M*ly "raised thee kids. .]<

Victory Gardens out this way look,
hopeleat. 1 haven't planted ame yet,
thank yen.

It cotton plants don't grow fastor
the basrnble bees won't be Able ho
find the t»[. blossom. ,

TVat hot Friday,' Clauil Webb lark
edtifae an old turkey gobbler con* rig
doww "the street with his aAirt cellar
roib**l un<V>r and 'hpllcriag »Nebo at
re. Clau< said tec made a mistak; in

Ixqylng coal. It should have been
M*. V.

What'1* Truirmn coming to Kings
JBwuiitam :n October frr*¥ To dedl,euc'.thr new ir.ankt

i iAni:M . \4
i <i»ttujiiv H l iuukui| tvuurij if j

tdbwy war nir« idotbet :and keey 1
their fleet waited. " *

>Qp.&rj;e War-hingtoa diifn't Ifly all
arvur -Tie ccuj try «kni tec '.was Pre»«ident.'He stayed at h/n»e 'and farm

Tta- other Friday 'kJWmwm when)
?t thundered I felt uvritaun'. The
have never 'invented mry vwnpon s»*

jHhvugsvouB' a* the tkonitrr storm. Th*r J
I thought, Qod rraUv, 'Ivt; heaveir*.,(
then I win,, calm. ]

j 1 -am a very coramy rdifrrntter when

['ft I'omes to getting- "n duugvr. T~8
'
rafher be a living ci/ward than

Eating |tiak, itBmlps him work

ng ftflfli 'front 1

( Grocery I
FboaSS |

«H8f»VE DIBTBUTT NO. «!
dftiM of -Dob, !

>nal Bank
orth Carolina, At the cloae of hueinea*
t to call made by Comptroller mt -the
viaed Statatta

BT8 t

overdrafts) $
nd guaranteed 1^361,900.00
diviaiona _ lMyWSuW

J 1 20,100.00
xk of Federal Reserve bank 4,00666
Bag reserve
collection 815,949.71
in and flxtarea #1*^00.00 87,776.71

_, 1,331.8#
I I

#2,981,67167
JTTll

rahipe, aad corporations _ 1,730,489-25
lipa, aad corporation# 890,73£7#
g postal aavinga) ___ 400,176.38
ialoae 7«,161.46
cheeks, ate.) 25,803.44 <

#8,727,865.29 ' * '

s iceo oo I
_____ I|WW1

83,729,434.81.
*

ICOOUNT8

' I 100,000.00
1

86,000,00 ;
10,787.18

(referred stock) 17,500.00
I

202,237.18
ACCOUNTS 82,031,871.87 '

IANDA
' '

(book velne):
ons, direct end guaranteed,
liabilities 530,400.00
osita end other liabilities
d end
etnent. 38,960.00

. i

: 578,360.00

548,438.04
8548,438.04 .

«

jove-namefl bank, do solemnly rweer
heat of mv knowledge nod belief

¥ o

:R8, President i

CORRRCT ATTEST:
B. fi, NeiU , , , v ;.d. A. Bridge*
R. I- Meunej

wmmm+rnrnm 111 mmmmmmrnm , i ti ili£lS?v"-tV^ftttd hero, Ne array for me. It's
*.y to get II bat how does one get ,

ratf
1 notice ladies I meet carrying

hades over their head.-The paranoia I
they carry are very pretty. Wbeu I '
was growing up they were the order
jf the >tey. A palmetto fan in one I C
hand, a parasol in thp other hand. | I4
If a hoy friend eaano along, he ask
k! to carry the ahado over her pret- **

ty head. In retara she fanned him
.

while he made lov« to her- **
1 haven't heard of a single baby "I

beiag named Traaaan. What's wrong? ^
At Fairbanks, Alaska, the WACb I

are wearing the breeches. At Ladd v

FiiKl army basr a fire destroyed H
their barracks. The girls had to jump jto safety.' Now they are Issued doth- N
ft* from awn's stock. 11'

1 remember having a lot of fun "

wnen I ww a. kid -catching June
bugs, tying strings -on their legss *

and making t hem Vu/.z arosn*]. 11
The Pbenix Mit>» can't da without

Simp BTilgar. Simp i* uscftd as* welt
an mental. I nm ftad Simp got that i*
job, Tt Veep* hit* from mt«hiling la I
my tmsmpss.

t
'

Fre-d Wright keeps his strop full of
waHrf.ng patieifcs,

With var.ors sIbitu and ttrwels clean. | ^Tbe Vair fall* Trom your beam.
Fred keeps tke floors very clean, (TWhile the money flows into Vir 1 ®

ijnrns. j:*Mts. Belk *srsd Aline nre spendtnc
fine week at "lrucust Grvre, Ga., wkh *

tier brother, TrroHardinT f

Pfc. Pnol "WuffstickWr has arrived '
timie from "Bnrope to tfpend 30 day*."He wears fh* Silver ttrar, Combat *

medal of The Infantry *nd the FTO '
bade witti three battle stars.

«

SOIL TJOSTSERVATDON NEWS
i

IBy Joe N. 'JQarver

Those 'Oh it-land saranty farmer- (
-who air «r»ficrating weth the Rroa>'
Hiver Soil '.Conservaiiion Servire ar

making plan* now to we some nlfal i
... ii:. .. .11 m, .
i» inre iiu. mere nmin'Ts are; .f. f
D. lfflis, "Soles Brooks ami Ralph ,
Green. The -acreage- Wbkh these farmorssrill s«e»l to alfalfa this fa'> t
will n«e. be 'large, but it -will he .given
proper twrtaront befone weeding to t
alfalfa. The "=8011 Couser ration 8erfW- f
will assist them in establishing th!* (
seeding. Tab* needed tme -acres to
alfalfa Hat -year and m well pleased (
with tins year's yields. Tie says, j
"The yield from my alfalfa 4hl« ]
year'has given *me a good return on.

my investment. This fall T Will seed ^
about tws -mono -acre* ta t%im orop.''' ,

A. 8. ICiewr of Route 3 KingMountainhas three acres of water
disposal area on his farm seeded to
a grass m netore. This -rear, instead ^of harvesting the growth from hi-*
-meadow Strips for hay he plans to
yr'-Mt seed from the grasses. The
-predominate grass in the mlxtnse is
wrchard glass. Which will soon be
-eedy to eomhlne. Ifr. Riser says, **I
befeve my mesdow strip will make
sufficient growth after I combine it
for seed to harvest a good crop ef

m

hay this fan."

ft# fll^« «H>e o ro «!wsw

preference over nearly -sli other prospectivepurchaser* of new form marhinervthrough an order issued by
the T7sr Pood Administration.

T)T>T 1a known to klTl a greater varietyof Insects than any other insecticide.None is now en the market
because it ha« gone to war. It is beIn*thoroughly tested by roacarch

4The U. 8. ia not ({rowing timber
a* faat aa It is being used. However, ®

good management of forests and *

farm woodlands ean provide all the *
timber needed for all time to come,
nay the erperta. N

C
'That large Bcnppemong grare vine

that haa no grapes is probably a tl
male vine, and will never bear. ((

: c
..One of the beat-known fuels for hifreedom from knock ia "trlptane." M
Army Air Forces experiments with Ql
trlptane end added tetraethyi lead, at tl
high boost praaanres, gave 4 times dj
is much power as with 100 octane b<
gasoline. A

w
All Pullman passengers, mail and

srprsaa carried by the railroads in
IDS® would requir^ only about 50,000
bbl. per day., of aviation gasoline if
carried by plane instead of by rail.

Office Hour Change I
The followinsr announcement was

made by Mrs. Janet Hall Green, man
agar of the local office of the Boeial
Security Board, located in the NationalBank of'Commerce Builfting,
Gastoaia, N. C.t "Beginning Saturday..Tnly' 7. 1P45. our office will be
jpen to the public only four host*
»n Saturdays. Office hours are 8:80
a. m. to 4:80 p. m. Mondays through
Pr'devs and 8:30 a. m. to 1S:30 p. m:
on" Bsturdavs. This "I* in aoeordance
with an order issued bv President
Truman on .Tuly 3, \

iPL.. WMaa -* »
i iic innvri in guun niv roTiHiuaip 11

f*jw on<! tfcird to «» fcalf of

mhf il; rig .

'

.
.-..v..

r : >

By Way Oi Mention
Loim Hemltie

Mrs. Betty Lovelace and daughter,
arol, *pent the week end With her
arentr in Oaffney, 8. C.
w n nr..»<v. «/ »k« v.. .. _ Ii. . -. vi v> vi v** va me n m y v ?t«d

soeut visitor in thii community.
William Ledford of the Army reirnedto hie base Saturday after
pending several days with his wife,
Irs. William Ledford.
Mr?. Johnnie Houser was a recent

isitor of her husband, Pvt. Johqnie
ouser of (Georgia.
Clemonsee MeDaniel Y lc of the
favy returned to his base Friday af-
er spending several days with his
lether, 'Mrs. Ella MeDaniel.
Wilbur Baber, Jr., of the Army

ran a went visitor in this comma

ity.
Melvin Davis of the Army is spend

ug this week with bis wife, Mrs.
Lelvin Davis.
Mrs. Ellen Croker and Mrs. Haze!

lu'T-tickler «pent Saturday in Gas
onia.
Mrs. W. A Gilbert of Lowell spent

Sunday here with relatives.
Tlionias Humphries of the Army
eturned to h's base Saturday after
pending several days with his wife.
dr« Thorna* Humphries.
Rufns F.tters of the Armyreurnedto his "'sse Saturday after

pending several days with his wife
ilrs. TThufus Ett&rs.
Mrs. T. V. Ptyers of Greensboro

tnd granddaughter, Jewel Wright, of
Portsmouth. Va.. are spending this
reek with the former'* mother, Mr-.
T. A. Falit.
Paul. Huffstickler of the Artny who

tas reepntly returned from overseas
s on an extepded visit to bis parents
Bill Broome of the Navy was a re>entvisitor in this community.
Wendell Phifer of the armv return

id to his base Sunday after spend
ing several days with his parents.
Chuck Huffstetler of the Army,

who has recently returned from overleas,is on an extended visit to bis
vife, Mrs. Clruelc Huff-tetler.
Bill Scruggs of the Navy was a

ecent visitor in this eommunity.
Clem Seism of the Army returned

o his base Saturday after spending
everal days with his wife. Mrs.
Diem Seism.
David Smith of the Army return

id to bis base Saturday after spenn
ng several days with bis wife, Mrs
David Smith,
Howard Thrift of the Army renrnedto hi* base Saturday after

ipending several days with his wife,
ilrs. Howard Thrift.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
Kill Zt For Me

W ONE HOES, If not pleased, your
16c back. Kill tbo form, yon km the
teh. Ask any druggist for thlf powrrftflfungicide, TE OL. Made with
M percent alcohol, yon fool It FBN3TBATE.REACHES HOKE OBEME
VPttT FULL STRENGTH for
tchy, sweaty or nelly, foot. Today
it Griffin's.

Clean DENTAL
mPLATES
fSFUtju This Easy Way...
iSSlBn U Au jew ptetee eMnnyinTJ

-Jna hotm iMo fa»
*^1*

vkjUMI .-fW a itriosl algss bilrtfw 1*

Amk dwnle* KUtENITO fOw-

tot jojnonxB way »» «««»
fountain Dim Ctaapany ud all
ood druggist*.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
ORTH CAROLINA,
LEVELAND COUNTY.
Having qualified aa Executrix .»f

le eetate of W. J. Laughlin, deeeae1,late of C evelaad County, North
srolina, this la to notify all person*
tying claims against the estate of
id deceased to exhibit them to tin
adersigned at Kings Mountain, Not
i Carolina, on or before tbe Sis'
sy of May, IMS, or this notiee wil:
9 pleaded in bar of their recovery.
1) persons indebted to said estate
ill please make immediate payment.
This Slat day of May, 1945.

Eva Laughlin,
Executrix of the eatate of

W. 3. Laughlin.
juae 7-14-818S.July 8 18

PRESCRIPTION j
SKKV1UG

We FHI any Doctors
Prescription promptly
and, accurately it reasonableprices ; with the
confidence of.ypur physicfsil^
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
'HI R«XfcLl."

* '>*/ v', ? «

Ford Leaders Discuss 11

Plans For 1946 Models B

DEARBORN, Mieb. -r- Plans for \
the 1M4 Ford, Mercury and Lincoln j
car and truck production and distri-lj
bution program were di*cu**ed here
tkie week by Ford Motor Company L
executive*, Regional and Branch Mau L
agert and A*«i*tant* and Branchy
Plant Superintendent*.
The meeting* opened Monday in j,

the Ford Rotunda with a talk by Mr. (
J. R. Davit, Director of Hale* and
Advertieing.
Mr. Davi* indicated that the poet

poetwar line of Ford, Mercury, and!
Lincoln automobiles would be great-I]
1v evnaniloil rv nertviiln nla a mi
ij (Apauuvu iv |'i v» i«n mv'n n nn-i

body styles to cover every price field
from the lowest to the finest in

style and performance in the auto-!1

Food Fo
That's the kind of food
.BUY AN EXTRA W

m « «

Blalocks
PHONI

LO*
Of All

SEE "ROCK" OR PHO!

Home Fin
201 S. Broad St,.

Radiator Tro
If your automobile rac

probably needs a thorou

equipped to do an ezper

blowing out radiators wi

ment. If yours is heatinn

.GENERAL REPAIR

AUTOMOBILES 1

Tracy McGii
Day Phone 25

t.i r c*

| Water & i

I Were
On Th

UNLESS BILLS ARE F

I OF BUSINESS SATUBI

' ' BE SUSP]

By v» ( JP^
n VftUI B W( *JBB I H"m

Bk Y Water and ^TJgli

3 1 v ' '*»»

notive industry. 1
The meeting ,wm highlighted Wed- a

tesday by. a laneheon address from
dr. Hear7 Ford H. Mr. Ford tpofee
o the satire Ford supervisory fsmiyof approximately 800 executives
>nd department heads.
Mr. Ford covered the tread of the

tutomotive business for the psrat 10
oars and projected in detail the

ingineering, manufacturing and dia
ribution plana of the eompairy that
iventually will provide thousands of
tdditional jobs.
He outlined the company** proposed100 million dollhr expansion

program, designed to step ap Ford '

[ Dire in IBP auiumunvr uuoiu^fn.

Emphazing, however, that the eentpanyatil han a war job to (To.

It take* three sailors afloat te

land one soldier or Marine.

r Kings
we keep in stock.
AR BOND TODAY.

Grocery
: 58 ~ s

INS
Kinds
NE 2035, OASTONIA

iance Co.
Gastonia, V. 0.

- m

ub'e Doctors
liator is heating up, it

igh cleaning. We are

t job of boiling out or
r

ith our special equip- [
jf

\ up, see us today.

OF ALL MAKES OF

\NT> TRUCKB. ^

mis Garage
Night Phone 279-B j

7 Q £ Ofe {

Light Bills I
Due I

Hi

e First I
Hi

.i

AID BT THE CLOSE Hj
>AY, SERVICE WILL

ENDED Ij
rs Mountain!

01. v* & W N' ». ,, ?$' *


